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ROYAI GOVERNMENI OF EHUTAN, MINISIRY OF HEAI.TT'

fHIMPHU:EHUtAN-IlO0l @
MoH/DoS-PRO (AT-03)t2022-2023(b'v lt 3 e I Q 2"d November,2022

Air Ticket Ouotation
The Ministry ofHealth is pleased to invite sealed bids lrom the eligible license holders fof the supply
ofair tickets as per the following tems and conditions.

SL# Date of Travel Sector No. of Pax 2 Type ofClass:

l 12'h No'iember,2022
15'n November,2022
l6' November. 2022

Paro-Singapore
Singapore-Bangkok
Banskok-Paro

Ms. Jamyang Choden
Ms. Pinki Lhamo

Econom) Class

Terms & Conditions:
l. The seaied rates must be submifted to Ministry on ?ololc!!bcE-?!22, before 10:00AM and will

be opened on the same day at 11:00 AM.
2. The rates should be quoted as per the sector given above & rvill be selected for thc most direct and

economical route.

-l BidJer rsr are reoue)red lo renror Lre nhme ol rhe.rflrn< & .ubmit ionfirmed iriner"rie..
4. UnconditionaL quotalions like an incfease of fares or change ofairlines ar ihe time of travelare not

5. The validation of fares and availability ofseats should be as per the details mentioned above.

6. The availability ofseats at the time oftravel should be confirmed before submitting thc quotation.

7. The xalid Tickering Liceise issued by rhe M ini\tr) of Economic Affairs mu( bc submi[cd.

8. Sealed quolations should be addrcssd in f'avof ofthe Procurement Oflicer, Procurem€nt Section,

Direttorate of Services, MoH, Thimphu.
L The rates should be quoted as per the above given deadlines and all the seats must be confirmed on

tl1e date oftravel.
10. PRICE: All the prices shall be quoted in Ngultrum only.If quotating in foreign currency (USD

Dolhr), it should be converted into Bhutanese Currency (Ngultrum).

to:
l. The Director. DoS for kind infonnation
2. The chiefFinance Ofliccr, FD, DoS lor kind information
3. The ChielHRO, HRD for kind infbmatlon -

YouN Sincerely.

orbu)

Cc

PABX: +97 9 2 322642, 322351, 32509 r, 324092, 325093


